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moat ptirt without ouptUl, without 
| of th«4r «w»w mirroumiidfem. pWf-

j ing higU prioen wid ht#h rat«e of inW#r 
j ««t, having to aeod tbeir pn*Juiw by •*-
! ppQMre carriage to distant mnrk#t», 
i 6oiu<* of theoi temj>u»d t<» extrsvatfaoe® 
! ami wasteful ouiethoda by a f©w rich cropn 
' — untW such ailverw© circumpt«BO«»» I 
my, our wmI our climate, and ti»« char
acter of our farming elww moat at th® 
U>ttom b# good or etm evw th« proa-
parity we now enjoy oould not li«»« been 
aobiaved, |he growth we have na^ie 
coul«J n^ver have (»«n attained. Thcoc 
qaalitit^i of oar fw»opl«» are the stay of 
our prtitititiL atid Lite bright guarantee <rf 
our hituf*. 
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fTbe appn'iunat** j«>pt»latK)rii it ihe 
Hutee is H4.4" 

A1«t Md«e*ua of ^Ltcaell 
taken t< the Vaaktosi 
taMUueat ______ 

The death roli of th»> < iranil irmy of 
ttr Republic last year wa» «*,!«' 
Mxnberahip of 4«l4..r*52. 

f]M Pierre Method lata commenced tlieir 
•BDuai camp meeting to-day. The meet 
imgm will be held in th»- city pmrk at 
Pierre and continue oi»: week. 

One week from to-night the agony 
«|U probably be over—that»«, the agony 
0t South Dakota <*ti#ee» who are eeek-

piftoea on the liepublioaa Mate 

dispatch. I*. 
FUturraiw of Bouth Da|«>U. Jtott.ktf, 
Bm «-ui take a hf»d in the political 
wmpaigp,' vlidl'k mxp**a to ted In 
fill! blast. _ 

In 1877, A. 1 > Ciark. £ nan a oompoai 
•BPoethe Deaa*tjuii l.atee, iocwted i 
•ining liairii on the ttuby baam that he 
Wiled the Stewart It was refractory 
Wt high grade. Clark represented it 
far yearn and than procured a patent for 
il. Poj years he hae publtahed a jmper 
fll Buffalo Gap and h» mine waa ripen 
i^g. On Tuewlay l»e*>ld ittoftw 
w o o d  o a p i t a i i s t w  f o r  f > « * '  

AwkrrnT*. •rrciEi'i18 r 

Mm latmitw With «l»e Iw. «*• A. 

Mitchell Republican, lis A Republi
can reporter approached Hon. Cleo. A. 
Johnston this afternoon with a few quea-
tiona m to the prt^reee of h» guber 
oa to rial canvaaa, what the outUjok waa 
and how be fait over the a»tuat*» «©a 
erally 

Mr. Jokwwo, who wm fbttad Is hie 
usually amiable frame of afarf* «* 
preeaed himself as follow#! 

'I do not feel at all dtmv>uraged at 
the present prospect, though reoeot 
aicknees in my family has kept m# c!*we 
at home for eome time. Adnoes I have 
received make it look as though every 
thing were all right As for my with 
drawing for the purpose of accepting 
any other plaoe on the ticket, that is all 
boeh, and it is circulated by thoae whoae 
wish is father to the thought. I ei-
peot to remain ia the field till tha mat
ter shall be decided by the delegates in 
convention assembled. The talk 
of acandidate from Mitchell ema 
nates for congress from the same 
source as did that about my withdraw
ing to accept the plaoe of lieutenant 
governor, and is prompted by the same 
desire. The men composing my dele 
gatwn are all honorable gentlemen and 
will oompere favorably with those of any 
other to be at the convention, as to 
honor and ability, and my campaign is 
largely in their hands. I am constantly 
advising with those oi them 
accessible. 

• If I shall be defeated mJ 
will nave beeu conducted hi TOch a way 
Uiat neither nivmjtf nor friends will have 
cause to feel Hushatued. But it isat the 
intention to be defeated."* 

MM. C LEVEL AMD'S A#*. 
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eU m*mi 
•MMMpiln 

Hie Washington Star of the 19th says: 
Smth Dakota should thank the weather 
llUreau for the well bahuioed meteoro 
logical (xj&dstioos it has given her. The 
Month of June in that new state was the 
Wettest in asven years, and the people 
fevuitf praved for relief the month of 
July came along and was the dryest in 
Mkvwi yeam There is something almost 
Maasic in this story, which u* vouched 
|^r by OoaunisMooer Ua^wrtv in his 

.lor AttguHt. 

New York dtspatoh, W: An advance 
j|f 4 oeoru per bushel was made in wheat 
tixlay Trading was wild and excited 
•kid the wheat ring full oi damaging 
fiimor« to the crop, both here and 
Abroad The bulk) were confident of 
their position, and now predict $1.50 for 
fftus year's crop. Foreign hooess oov 
ared thwr sheets heavily. After the 
alose of the exchange, business (wotin-
Ved cm the oorh,wlw»i* a further advance 
if H cent resulted. i*rtoes for all active 
actions are now 'if> cents higher than 

were a year Htf»> 

Waehingtoti diapeb:-h, 10: The Went> 
aptntuittee on appropriations struek 
aRitthe clause which gives George A. 
llaUiewa, delegate fnmi Dakota territory, 

m omupeuaatkm tar his toil of 
tw«. yaars Henator Hale, who had 
4mrg«t of ihe bill, eaya this was not done 
feecause the coaimittee w oppuee«l to (My 
Senl, but bsoaose the senate committee 
Wanted a rule laid down U> govern a half 
4oceoor atore claims where the principle 
at paying for unexpired oongreaatonsl 
terms m iovolvetl. la some cases one 
|»*r'» salary m given Md in eome only 
•art of a year, The committee will try 
fl» agrwe to treat ail alike. The senators 
jMeiieve a oontertuitie will giv« 

•r «h»«ta i»Hk*«A. 

tPreeideut Mclxutlt <jf Htato Agrienl' 
ral Colieg*-: The *tudy of the no«jri 

Smtes of farmmg has Mummied U> my 
0mn mimi r«w» pleasing thought, one 

prttnuiee for the future agrkrul< 
of Hontti Dakota. It is this: The 

*»Uot our prairies must be the rtehest 
In the worWl our ranch abused climate 
aannoi be m aito^iher i«d. the ulWm-

and m upemtive po*»r of 
4NMf fa* 'nfn< must, up"*' tb«*' whole, be 
p»ltj gixKi, <* «1«^ tot the 

Befertr MWde <Se»s tm4 
^ < Vft" .Bmky *t ' «viflin»ug M»a 

parlor as a valued keep»ake of Mr*. 
(Cleveland anc her gracious reign 
over the While Hduse. U a dainty egg 
shell china cup and aauoer. Many oi 
these t>car a nolioeable resemblancs, 
though t^ wreath of dainty flowers 
outlined on ohoL cup and sauoer in an 
artistic tangle of the pale-blue lines 
over the back-ground of thu d&ntiest 
tint ot oreamy pink imagiaable wan 
different in eadh one. The wonder
ful pink color waa the same Is them 
all and in this was the chief beauty 
of the work. 

Many admirer* of pretty tbmgi 
ceramic asked Mrs. Cleveland whert 
iiit< dainty bits of china < urue from, 
and she alw»y» laughingly told th*n 
that was her secret Where they did 
come from was a dingy bric-a. brae 
shop on F street, down in a basement 
that Mrs, Cleveland ntumbled on by 
accident while shopping, and wen! 
into out of curiosity. Aud these wou 
derfui cups and saucers cost but 4< 
(rents apiece. But they were realJv 
beauties, and Mrs. Cleveland was so 
taken with them that site bought 
do/en# to give her friends. 

The shop where these cups wer« 
sold has since been given up. and the 
oM awn who kept It ha* gone away 
or died. The ware waa the product 
of a new American pottery that had 
not had time to make a name fot 
itself, and that could not place its 
warm in more pretentious shops, 
where they would sell nothing but 
genuine JSevree or other ware of e<jual 
aekaewledjred artistic worti. 

A Mm mm f*jrrwi»t«l wt'1" • H * 
wmv fruMi • « H**® * • •'* 
l>«rieg the rooent vlei* # v4m*t H 

Grant and t'harlee «i Vt lmpkl U 
Sonora. Mexico, oa busi»«»« Hmi> 
were much «it-oca with the tHa^p#f h 
terraced iitouuuwu It 
about fifty mii«* wiithwest 
Iwia. The ia...intain is eir alar in \ 
form; about tureo quarwr» of a ailii . 
In diameter at tho base «id b iter \ 
raced from ba^e U» peak. The helgi.i i 
of th*- U'l iHce IM from ten to tweiv. ; 
feet and in many cases i» baiit of sftii<i | 
tnasoury. At many other p aces it io J 
cut out of the solid rock. The raao j 
•*ay is from nfteer. 10 twenty feet in j 
t»idih. starting at the baee of tti 
mountain and coiling itself 
like to the pen« the 
which 1» not less Iban feet 
higher than the base ef raountain 
Th«f >Hit of the construction and cut&iiifc 
out of the solid r<x*k of this terraoeu 
road must have b«»en •<nor»oua, art.; 
the remarkable feature of this wood> ? 
is the state of its preservation. Here 
and there the masonry hae yielded U> 
the crumbling influences oi time, kut 
the*e are exceptions. 

At the base of thin terraoed aMNiu-
tain is a mighty rock which hae *h<-
appearance of having been hewn ©m 
of solid rock and weighs one huti®r*wl 
tons or more. It is place*! at tli« 
mouth of what appears to be the en
trance to this terraced 
Here another query is 
Does this door to the mountele «g>e 
the way to mineral treasuree or to 
the shrine of the ancient vestal virgii, 
who kept eternal watch on the after*-' 
fire which was never suffered to di« 

One thing is certain, there i» a «iu>; 
field for thoee near at home who 
wander Ur into Egypt and Persia to 
study tike mystertee of ffee M4ien 
pwt. 

•rM«laa4 
Oft eome of the old-time map* Qpaen-

igtsff was Irnown by a different same 
from the one it now bears. 

During the ninth oentury Gufthjarn 
a brave seamvenr from Iceland, di» 
covered "Greenland's icy mountain 
and because of their glittering HiaAti<' 
of ice and snow he called the iaiftnu 
11 vids;* rk or White Shirt, 

borne years later Eric the Red <mmi< 
to the island to found colonies tfcer*-
and changed the name to Greenlafui 
Perhaps on a map White Shirt Blight 
not make m> dignified an app#a*«n 
m (Greenland, but it would not be 
strikingly inappropriate to the fre« 

inlftpd ice." as the Danes call It — i 
country of glaciers and snow fields that 

i stretches way into the shadows of the 
' unexplored and unknown. , • .^D, 

Okartsy Md • $Sm-

justice is the foundation but you 
oan't have the top without the bot
tom; you cannot build upon charity. 
You must butkl upon justice for this 
main reason, that you have not at 
first charity to build with. It U- the 
last reward of good work. Do jn^tioe 
to your brother—you can do that 
whether you love him or not- and 
you will corr.e to love him. Bu* do 
injustice to him because yon iowa't 
love turn and you will come ta t 
him. 

§« ' rw* YtMIM* 
*'«nwr t«f <>Mt 
is a time la a wonaui'i 10a 

when sh»j is too old for the dance and 
frolic of the younu and too youn*: for 
the uiet corner of tho old. No class 
claims her. She feels often like mi 
alien from the common wealth of 
womanhood. In charitable work and 
in social life the invisible line is 
paeiwd. .No one invites her now to 
preside at the fancy booth or hasten 
the sale of Howers with her gracious 
smiles. Neither is she asked to ^ive 
the dignity of her age and position as 
one of the patronesses of the fstir ishe 
is laughed at if she dresses in the gay 
colors her soul loves, or scolded by 
her family for always wearing black. 

She has no part in the play, but is 
quietly relegated to the position of 
stage setter and prompter, while 
younger and older women pose and 
win applause. Her beauty is not at 
its best She has neither the fair 
girlish face which is the prophecy at 
what will be, nor the sweet old faoe 
which ie the history of what it has 
been. White hair does not crown her 
with glory, and she has lost the gold
en curlis of her youth. The blossom 
has faded and the fruit does not yet 
compeuMite fot its loss. 

Th< trials of the transition state 
envelop her in the home. Sometimes 
%he feels that her husband is almost 
deserting her for the young daughter, 
who is the second edition of the girt 
he fell in love with years a.o. 

The solving of the domestic problem 
hfts not made such drafts upon hit 
mental and physical resources ax It 
has upon hers. He is a eorufMirHti vely 
young man. and no one dr»»ams ol 
asking him to etep aeide fraoi aaj 
familiar path. 

At times she wonders if she i« not » 
childless woman. She was necessary 
to her little children, but her growing 
sons and daughters do not seem tc 
need her; at least they do not clin^ tc 
her with the tender caresees of their 
babyhood btudies. teachere, ciass-
mat«M and embryo love affairs fill ihcit 
lives so full that the 
feels crowded ouL 

BIT- m m  sum 
'$*< 

•' % 
TooaktT <n for my fall stock of Oe^rai Merch&mlJaa, I lum 

clutloil to cloae oat my present atock at 

•^RUINATION PRICES-# 

and will n intuitu1 the HlRu^ht^r mitil everything ie »oUl. I am offerim^ \.T 
$ f i  i » w - i h M g ^ » . i s *  r .  • *  

KtmHan tftpets and Rugs, Vry tMSii 

ladies' Fine Furnishings, C'.., 

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, tec* 

r 

CLOSE BUTEES . 

Will flii thin u opportunity seldom offered, and 
should lose no tine in taking advantage of ifc" 

"n 
, vr, 

" 

n-i 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 
; - ... % 

1*1 KK aRA»V aiKR» rAIRTa 

WITHOUT COMPARE 
THAT 

Which )• ronflj yiYfH 
pure. 

Whieli wTTI not fitd^ ^ 
N or < raek, chalk or peel oil 
M hieh isfulljr gnarantee^p 

•m. 

PAINT ••'4 

*! 

Col. Ingersoll lately appeared be
fore a Rochester court in a lawsuit. 
During the progress of the trial he 
*aid to ex-< ommissioner Van \xw» 
his, Uic opposing counsel, "Mr. 
Voorhis, if you don't stop objecti ng «o 
much 1 shall be forced to change my 
opinion of you." 

Van Voorhis— "Ur. 
thought you were a m 
changed hie opinion." 

Ingersoll—"WeU, I 
some day. and I suppose 
there to twit me about it" 

lagersoll 
a who oei 

ka«< 
yetrti 

Tni reeeon given why btpli '•'! 
faB from their jwrch is 1 «?? e >• 
cannot open the f»v»t whei; th<- 1*fr 
bent. Lxxik at a hen walking so# f • 
it cloee its toes as it lift- it« foot ftn 
open them as it touches the ground. 

The presiding afioer oi the Hoa^e 
ef Bepysssntatives ie ealled "the 
Hpeaker" because the i tiglish did so in 
giving a title to the head of the House 
of Commons, and they chose that nam»* 
because that officer is the *j*>keeman 
oi it* Hoaae when 

*Pwk train which went throngh Raega 
Creek bridge, near (Olljiigvilie. Texas, 
rvoentiv, was loaded with beer and 
lt<l uors. The native* from tike sur 
rounding country were not long in 
learning how much lijuor was going to 
waMte and in a few hoartt nearly the 

...whole township was dxuk. 

A.ND WHICH XS BOJLD 

Cheaper By The Gallon 

fe;.. 

right here in Madison, freight paid, than any other brand among 
the many inferior ones now onered upon this market. Tbgac 
priws are made thin fteaaon at The Book Storv for the 

Thorough Introduction thi» Pur© Paint | 
BoKtilt: "You Hftvo good money and at the name time get K 

•ibaolnteiy The Jiont. We are wrnumg new tead^.w^nli Mill 
•tay by oa for all time to « ome. " ^ . 

Don'* Paint 'Tff;T Tw R*n Tk • • • 
DAKOTA BOOK k 8TAT10NEH1 €0. i 

——MStiMl ii • ' .>• i ————— 1 1 •••• -rtrrrrr^L_- SJJ55!S!See#8SB®i 
BAiailti, ( aLLMTieiK. Rle. 

W. 
, « < 

. *(< . -V*"' 

i|i —»• .4 

Gitkiens 

, ,4: "CV J&szx' % t 

l apital $50,000* Surplus 116,000. ^ 

M4mO& " DAJK.0TA 
*r - * 

A Lorn reeeived the 
acoompanled by a bouquet of flowers : 
"bear I send u bi the boy a book-
ett of floweri. They is like my lov« 
lor n. The nite shatd men en keep dark. 
The dog fenil means i am nre »lave * -

Joa* Xnuva, of Rhode Ialand, 
ealfrd himeelf • buTnsnltarta, and 
i«jtight up a lot of old harsuc, and 
turned them <rut to pestars t«- eu«i their 
days in peace fie had got about tbirty, 
and the papers were euiogutliig him. 
wheu his wife get a divoro« on the 
ground of extreme cruelty. She proved 
that he almost starved her to death. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

H' 
Wifl twnit attmmf toaav part o4 the Old World, and eeD 

principal £uro^>«an porta on any of the Wierllng 
Oity and Municipal Boads bought and sold. 

" Collectioos made end 

" ^ • CX)KHEBPONDENTBI 
First Kaiicmal Bask, Chicago. Chas Wn mil 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falls. 

£?• ' . ? •« 
onal Bank, liawlfoip. 

CHA8. B KENN FIDY, Free. 
Wm. F KENNEDY, Beo'y * 

EH. CLAPP, Vice Prea 
f. U JONES, Aei't Bec'y 4t Treaa. 

ef 
John M. Lad in, who took the prist 

at Vienna in 1»7S offered to the b«st 
developed man on exhibitum and whe 
has for twenty years wtudiod physical 
culture as a profession, says: "Base 
balL foot ball, rowing, swimming 
are among the best forms of exercia« 
I know of- Tennis and cro juet are 
not nearly as good. Walking devel
ops the legs but stunts the remainder 
of the frame; letter carriers are often 
weak In the lungs and suffer pains 
from the unequal development of dif
ferent portion# of their bodies. The 
government dresne* them ridiculously, 
too. There is this much to be said 
about horseback riding As soon as 
you have broken your horse in and 
become accustomed to his gait the ex-

ta do yo« mueh good." 

•»-* MWIg* 
la a kind of Utrllt aat jei 

gone wholly out of fashion, which used 
to be described as making one hand 
Waah the other,*1 safe the i'lltpbura 
Dispatch. 

During Senator Joaaa* reeeat ex-
tiaustive »fieeuh on the silver <|uewtloii 
he referred to the fact that In the 
ancient days of Massachusetla oyster 
shells were used as money. 

Mr Hoar nodded his venemble head, 
and tthUjMjred to Senator («ray 

"Ye.% and very gw>d money it was. 
If a man in thosr »i«\ wanted to order 
a do/en on the half-thell, he could d<; 
it with perfect «efet>. know tug that he 

pa§ tot tfca^a with ifee -. 
* . H 

bmu»»4 vouk haih, CMftL% 

If Vee Wmmt to Oet a kiom am l»—-wwer" 
to R«hmv« Molmm. 

Brush and brush you hair, ff m 
want to get that lovely gloe* ;uU 
society girls are so eager ftfr -4fa' 
your hair 20u strokes every algiit Mp. 
tore jumping into bed. 

Don't be afraid of bru«hlng ll too 
much. The more you brush the i: ore 
gloa» you get If your eyebrows are 
thin brueh thoee, too, with a ub/ 
brush, and if they don't curve to 
you get a tuty oomh and trdla 
them In whicheve dlrec on 
you wish them to go. Br «h 
ing keeps them ie good *haj>e, ;«*d 
it is so much easier to brush tbaa ta 
trim them. Besides, if you do no1 in
dent land how to trim them prop< I/, 
you are apt to look funny when tney 
grow out again. If you wish to Mae§» 
away wrinkles, sleep ^ on your baofc. 
You will have bad dreams if youd so, 
but you had rather put up with the 
dreams than the wrinkles. Hi m't 
you? 

Sleeping on yoftr atdanaueas arrftklaa 
under the «jra 

Be sure to both wash and wipe your 
faoe toward your noee. tor the uaee 
never wrinkle*. By wiping toward It 
you prevent those, little wrlnaie# »e*r 
the ear which are »o p.aioij mcu 

When you amlie, do It with the ,-yee 
asd mouth, and not with the 
face 

Laughing makee wrinkles, hut keep 
on laughing, only don't do it with 
your face 

1 have juet take* foar aatea ifrdas: 
my faoe, and It- is very badly io«*. 
You can do it yourself, only be ea efui 
for it burn burns' 

Get five cents of muriatic acid, ^od. 
three tlntos a day touch th« moic with 
a UK»thpkk dipped into the acid. It 
will com* off ii» about a week. le« i&;{ 
a red spot on ttif face. J.eave * h»t 
•pot alone and it will heal by it.se >f. 

'1 hey say moles are the »ig; «| 
beauv*. >' hut i Hm Wlf 
U m i  u o ' e a . .  A  

Mm. WrxKiB Mitchbll, living 
Kochelle, Oa., has a hide-covered, hair-
less trunk, which dates back 250 year*. 
That it is l»&id-headed is uo won4err. 
for it is handed down through sev»<u 
| geaerations. It wan brought from Eu-

] rope long before the revolution, fall of 
f-iWttiah gold, and was Med. by Mrs. 

mHMteli'ti grandfather whilaia earriea 
VM^ar General Washington. 

Bowk in Baletgh the other day a ©ok 
©red man who had done some work lor 
•he tally ealled at the collector's office 
for his par. Hi* certificate wan O K \i 
and tke auditor called to his clerk ut 
ie#fTs-» a warrant for the colored man, 
meaning of course, for the amount" 
dtic. when, with hki eyes bulged ont, 
exclaim< d: "Por Ae lord's sake, boss* 

t fat rui warrant for me. I *eiaar tea 
f ain't done nothia'.* 

KK«I. VWTATH. 

BC0TT ft SHEHIDAJI, 

REAL ESTATE. 

Buainaaa Propart>. 
BaaAdance Piutmty, 
} Block Proparty, 

^ Acre Projxwtjr. 

gain* in Farm T^aii<)a. 
Hen eg Ie torn at lew flare* e/ telant 

CaNTIK 8TBBKT. MAD1MOK. DAK. 

HI 
; . ipf wj'uri.i i 

ICE 

Mhtfud U> jr partst 
th«' city. , 

4.t MITCllEL 

Northwestern loan and Banking Ci| 

Madison, South Dakota. ^ m 

AGEHEKAL BANKING BUSINESS'TKAN8ACTEII1 

Maket a f<)>eciaity of firnt mortgage and real estate ioatta. 
mutnciiatl, cc»uutj and «< ht»ol bonde and other securities. 

"v'>ppisiwwrwm----

-v CC®RESPONDENTS, f i ^ . sr\ 
5r 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, PauL, 
Hationaf Bank of Illmoia, Chicago, 111. 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Bioux Falls, S. D. 

V.: 

r iXK (  t .OTf l lNU 

WILL IT PAY P 

Th« was Mm title of one of the late John B. Ooigfc'f neil popn* 
lar lecture*. We merely revert to it to bring to your notice the fa4fc 
that it will pay you to initpaet our atock of Rummer eoata and ve8t$, 
Y ou'll have money in pocket, peace of mind, and perfect comfort 
For the local foreoaat for Hadkon, until September Ibtik, la swl 

We are soiling theae gootb away down now. 

•la, 

Toluci. IDxIscoll» 

aai he ARi> JKWKLai 

Faajm Bunra. 

SMITH & COOK, 

Druggists and Jewelers! 
— m»r~ — 

Painta, Oila and Wall Fap«r. Fine Gold mi Silver 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

attd mechanically executed* ' 4 
1ioak itfimui 

4 
BOTKU 

^ ' 

L-
b 

If,-
ONE DOLLAR PBB. DA1 

MJtJIQUJUKr. PttOPBISToir §•' 

\ 

X J -
i"' 


